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o叫ECnVE TO investigate whether nimesulide can suppress tumOr

growth and jnduce apoptosis jn SGC-7901 gastric cancer cells and tO

explore the molecular mechanism involved．

M日-HODS SGC-7901 cells were cultured in RPMl 1 640 medium con—

taining different concentrations of nimesulide(0，1 2．5，50，1 00，200，400

pmol／L)The MTT assay，morphological observation，electron microscopy

(EM)，immunohistochemical analysis and Western blot analysis were em—

ployed to investigate the effects of nimesulide on the SGC一7901 cells

and to explore possible related molecular mechanisms．

融§UU．S Nimesulide inhibited the growth of SGC一7901 cells and elicit．

ed typical apoptotic morphologic changes．Nimesulide also decreased

NF—KB and BcI一2 expression．but increased the Ievel of the Bax protein．

The positive rate of Bcl-2 protein expression at 0．50．1 00 and 200

pmollL of nimesulide was 58．3±1 4．0％．50．2+9．9％．32．8±5．0％and 227±

55％respectively based on lmmunohistochemical staining．The positive

rate of Bax protein expression was 22．0±5．7％。29．2±6．5％．42．7±5．9％

and 74．5±9．1％and the NF-KB expression was 74．2±10，9％。61．8±7．6％．

36．7±10 9％and 17 5±12．3％．Significant differences were found be—

tween 0 umo J／L and 1 00 umo J／L and 200 pmol／L．Western blot analysis al—

so showed that the expression of NF-KB was decreased．

CONCLUSION Nimesulide suppresses tumor growth and jnduces apop—

tosis by inhibiting NF-KB expression．which may be relaled to the over—

expression of Bax telatire to Bcl-2 expression．
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N
F—KB is a nuclear transcription factor that regulates expression of

a large number of genes involved in the regulation of apoptosis，

viral replication，tumorigenesis，inflammation，and many autoimmune

diseases．【1】NF—KB iS activated by a variety of stimuli that include

growth factors，cytokines，lymphokines，radiation，pharmacologic

agents．and stress．Use of a NF—KB inhibitor(kinase inhibitor,PS—l，

1 45)can block the protective e虢ct of IL．6 against apoptosis induced

by both conventional(dexamethasone)and novel(immunomodulatory
derivative of thalidomide．IMiD3、therapies．嘲

It is known that the continuous activation of NF—KB may pose a

risk，i．e．cells with a pro—survival phenotype may give rise to continu—

ously proliferating cells and thus may be tumorigenic．【3]Furthermore

it is known that a new defined class of proto—oncogenes contribute to

malignancy by inhibiting apoptosis．Previous studies have shown that
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alterations in the ratio between pro．-apoptotic and an．．

ti—apoptotic members of the Bcl一2 family，rather than

the absolute expression 1evel of any single Bcl．2 fami一

1v member．can determine apoptotic sensitivity．There—

fore，it appears to be the relative ratios of Bax and

Bcl一2 that determine the fate of a cell。rather than the

absolute level of either protein．【4】

Nonsteroidal anti—inflammatory drugs(NSAIDs)，

such as non．selective cyclooxygenase aspirin[5]and

sulindac．【6]may play a role in the inhibition of prolifer．

ation and induction of apoptosis of tumor cells through

the inhibition of NF—KB activity。Celecoxib．a selective

cyclooxygenase一2(cox一2) inhibitor， is a

non．．steroidal anti．．inflammatory drug which has at this

time been approved by the USA FDA for adjuvant
treatment"Of patients with familial adenomatous poly-

posis．【_7】0ther selective COX一2 inhibitors have anti—tu．

mot actions．At the present time it is not known in

what way the NF．KB pathway is related to the action

of selective cyclooxygenase drugs．In addition the lit—

erature related to the apoptotic balance in the gastro—

intestinal tract following treatment with selective

COX一2 inhibitors is still scarce and conflicting．So the

present study was designed to determine whether

nimesulide，a selective cyclooxygenase inhibitor can

suppress tumor growth and induce apoptosis in SGC一

790 1 gastric cancer cells and to explore the molecular

mechanism involved．

Chemicals and reagents

Nimesulide and MTT were obtained from the Sigma

Chemical Co．Ltd．Nimesulide was dissolved in DM—

SO prior to use．Anti．NF—KB(mouse monoclonal anti—

body。sc．8008)，anti—Bcl一2(rabbit polyclonaI anti．

body．sc一492)and anti．Bax(rabbit polyclonal anti—

body，sc一526)monoclonal antibodies were purchased

from Santa Cruz Biotechnology,Inc．RPMI 1 640

medium was obtained from Gibco Chemical Co．Ltd．

CelI culture

The human gastric cancer eell line．SGC一790 1．was

purchased from the Shanghai Institute of Cell Biology，

Chinese Academy of Sciences and maintained in RP—

MI 1 640 medium supplemented with 1 0％FCS．1％

glutamine．and 1％antibiotic solution．Cell cultures

were grown in 5％C0，with l 00％humidity．After 24

h jn RPMI 1 640 medium．when the SGC一7901 cells

adhered to the glass coverslips in the culture plates or

at the bottom of the culture plates．the cells were仃eat—
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ed with various concentration of nimesulide in RPMI

1 640 containing 1 0％FCS。

M耵assay
The SGC．790 1 cells were plated at 1 x 1 04 cells／well in

96一well plates in RPMI 1 640 containing 1 0％FCS．Af

ter 24 h．the culture medium was replaced by a flesh

medium containing the different concentrations of

nimesulide(O，1 2．5，50，1 00，200，400阻mol／L)．
Twelve duplicate wells were set up for each sample．

The cells not仃eated with the drugs served as negative

controls and the cells treated with C—DDP(1 0 ug／m1)
served as a positive contr01．After 24，48．or 72 h of in—

cubation，20斗l MTT(5 g／L)was added to each well

and incubation continued for 4 h．The supernatants

were then removed，1 50¨l DMSO was added，f01一

lowed by shaking for 1 0 min until the crystals were

dissolved and then absorbance measured at 492 nrn．

The wells without cells were used as the zero point of

absorbance．The inhibitory rate fⅡU was calculated as

follows：Ⅱt=r1一A value of nimesulide wel蚣value
of control well)x 1 00％．

MorphologicaI observofion

After treatment with nimesulide，cytologic morpholog—

ical changes were observed under an Olympus optical

microscope．Cells were subcultured on coverslips in

6一well culture plates．After 1 2，24，36，48 and 72 h the

coverslips were taken out and observed after staining

with H＆E．

ImmunohistochemicaI analysis

Cells仃eated with difrerent concentrations of nime—

sulide(0，50，1 00，200¨mol／L)were cultured on COV—

erslips in a 6．well plate．After 48 h the glass coverslips

on which the cells were mounted were collected and

fixed with 1 0％neutral formalin for immunohisto—

chemical analysis．The PowerVision删two—step
method was used for the immunostaining of NF—KB。

Bcl．2 and Bax．In brief,after washing with PBS．en．

dogenous peroxidase activity was eliminated by prein—

cubation in 3％H20，for 1 0 min．Primary antibodies

were used with the following dilutions：NF—KB仃：

1 00)，Bcl-2(1：75)，Bax (1：50)．After incubation

overnight at 4℃．the cells were washed with PBS and

then incubated with a secondary antibody for 30 min at

room temperature．DAB was used as the chromogen

and the cells were counterstained with hematoxylin．

Negative controls were established by replacing the

primary antibodv with PBS and known immunostain．

ing—positive slides were used as positive controls．Spe—
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cific staining for each protein was categorized as either

positive or negative based on the presence of

brown—color staining．Clear staining of the cytoplasm

(NF．KB．Bcl一2 and Bax)was the criterion for a posi．

tive reaction．The positive number of cells in each

hi吐．power field of 1 0 microscopic fields were count—

ed and the percentage of positive cells relative to the

total tumor cells calcalated as follows：PR=(number of

positive cells／total number)x 1 00％．All the immunos—

mined slides were observed by 2 pathologists．

Westem-blot assay

Cells were collected after treatment with different con—

centrations ofnimesulide(0，50，100，200 ixmol／L)for
48 h．Aliquots of cell lysates containing equal protein

were separated on SDS—polyacrylamide gels for 2-3 h．

and then仃ansferred to nitrocellulose filters followed

by incubation with NF．KB antibody(mouse monoclon—

al antibody．sc一8008．dilution l：l 000)overnight at 4

℃．Then the filters were washed with PBS—T followed

by the addition of horseradish peroxidase．1inked goat

anti．mouse IgG for 2 h at room temperature and

NBT／BCIP visualization of the bands．

ARer 48 h when the SGC一790 1 cells had been treated

with various concentrations of nimesulide(0，50，1 00，

200 ixmol／L)in RPMI l 640 containing 1 0％FCS．the

cells were collected and fixed with 4％glutaraldehyde

and immersed in Epon 82 1．The cells were transfered

into ultrathin sections(60 nm)and stained with uranyl

acetate and lcad citrate．Cell morphology was observed

by transmission electron microscopy．

The PR and A value data are presented as the means±

SD and were compared using one--way ANOVA em··

ploying STATA 8．0 software．氏0．05 was considered

statistically significant．

RESUU匿

Proliferation of SGC-7901 cells

Cell growth was determined by the MTT assay．As

shown in Table 1。nimesulide showed a potent in—

hibitory effect on the growth of the SGC一790 1 Cells．

Additon of nimesulide caused a dose and time．．depen．．

dent inhibitory effect．

H&E stained cells in the negative contr01 groups

showed normal structures(Fig．1 1，but with increasing

levels of nimesulide，the SGC一790 1 cells became

sparse(Figs．2，3)and at high concentrations of nime—

sulide，some dead cells showed apoptotic morphologic

changes，such as nuclear condension，fragmentation

and chromatin crescents(Fig．4、．Under elec仃on mi．

croscopy cells at high concentrations of nimesulide a1．

so had apoptotic characteristics including chromatin

condensation，nuclear fragmentation，chromatin cres—

cents(Fig．5)and apoptotic bodies(Fig．6)．

Expression of the Bcl一2，Bax and NF-KB proteins

Positive staining was located in the cytoplasm．Figs．7

to 1 2 show the expression of Bcl．2．Bax and NF．KB

proteins before and after treatment of nimesulide．With

increasing concentrations of nimesulide。NF—KB and

Bcl一2 expression was decreased．while the level of the

Bax protein was increased．There were significant dif-

ferences between 0 ixmoI／L and 1 00¨moFL and 200

p．mol／L fP<0．01，Table 2)．After 48 h of treatment

with nimesulide at di蔬rent concentrations．Western

Table 1．Inhibitory effect of nimesulide Oil SGC-7901 cells(mean±SD，n=12)

+P≮0．05恪．the control group
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F幻．1．Cells from negative control groups(H&E 1 0×1 0)．

Fig．2。3．Cells tmated with 1 00，200 p．mol／L nimesulide；with increased concentrations lhe cells became sparse(H&E 1 0x l o)．

Fig．4．Cells treated with 1 00肛mol／L nimesulide；cells showed apoptotic morphologic changes，such as nuclear condenstion，fragmentation and

chromatin crescents(arrow)(H&E 10×100)．

F蜘．5．6．Cells treated with 1 00斗mol／L nimesulide；under electron microscopy the cells showed apoptotic characteristics including chromatin

crescenls(EMx 5000)and apoptotic bodies(EMx 6000)．

F的．7．Expression of Bax cells from the negative control group(PowerVision TM two-step method l Ox 1 0 was used for Figs．7。1 2)．

Fig．8．Expression of Bax in cells treated with 200 Iumol／L nimesulide．

Rg．9．Expression of Bcl-2 in cells from the negative controI group．

Fig．10。Expression of Bcl_2 in cells lreated with 200 i止mol／L nimesulide．

Fig．11．Expression of NF．kB in cells from lhe negative controI group．

Fig．12．Expression of NF．kB in cells tmated with 200 1．LmollL nimesulide．

Fig．13．Expression of NF．kB in cells lreated with 0，50，100。200肛mol／L nimesulide(Westem-blot assay)．
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blot analysis showed that the protein expression of

NF—KB was obviously decreased(Fig。1 3)．

Table 2．Positive rate of Bcl-2．Bax and NF—KB protein

expression in SGC-7901 cells(n=6)

Bax：a：b P=O．001：a：c P=O．000 Bcl-2：a：b P=-O．001，a：c P=-O．000

NF．KB：a：b P=-0．000．a：c P=-O．000

DlSCUSSION

NF．KB．originally identified and named for its role in

the regulation of immunoglobulin kappa—chain gene

expression in B cells，is a dimer composed of p50

(NV—KB 1)，p52(NV—KB 2)，C-Rel，RelB，or p65／RelA

subunits．In its inactive form。NF—KB is sequestered in

the cytoplasm，bound to inhibitor proteins of the IKB

family．The various stimuli that activate NF—KB cause

phosphorylation of IKB，which is followed bv its

degradation．This results in exposure of the nuclear to—

calization signals on NF．．KB subunits and the subse．．

quent仃anslocation of the molecule to the nucleus．In

the nucleus，NF—KB binds with the consensus sequence

of various genes and thus activates their transcription．

In processes such as tumor initiation and promotion

where prolonged survival of cells is a crucial event，

NF．．KB plays an important role as a mediator of inhibi．．

tion of apoptosis．NF—KB also modulates the expres．

sion of factors responsible for growth as well as apop．

tosis．Altematively．the inhibition of NF—KB has result-

ed in significant anti—tumor effects in melanoma．[81

Previous studies have demonstrated that NF—KB can

inhibit apoptosis not only through regulating expres-

sion of anti··apoptotic proteins such as an in·-

hibitor—of-apoptosis 0AP)proteins c-LAP 1 and c-队P2
and other cytokines such as IL一6 and IL．8，but also

through up—regulateing the expressiong of Bcl一2．[91

Pro．．apoptotic members of the Bcl．．2 family such as

Bax contribute to the formation of pores in the outer

mitochondrial membranes．facilitating 1eakage of

pro—apoptotic proteins into the cytoplasm．Anti—apop—

totic members of the Bcl．．2 family such as Bcl．．2 antag．．

onize the pro-apoptotic members，thus inhibiting the

formation of pores．The balance between pro．and an．

ti．apoptotic Bcl．2 family members within a cell deter—

mines its relative resistance or sensitivity to apoptosis．

A shift in this balance towards a more anti．apoptotic

phenotype may result in transforlnation of a normal

cell into a continuous proliferating malignant tumour

cell．Some members of the Bcl一2 family．including an—

ti—apoptotic Bcl一2 and Bcl—X1 are under the control of

the transcription factor NF．KB．[10】NF．kB can regulate

gene transcription and the expression of the Bcl．．2 anti．．

apoptotic protein because Bcl一2 promoter analysis

showed multiple putative NF—KB binding sites．[11】

Bcl一2 expression was also up—regulated by ectopic

p21WAFl【12]and n呵F．ot．[13】Inhibition ofNF．KB activ—

ity decreased the expression of gene products in anti—

apoptotic—involved Bcl一2 protein levels．[1 4，15】

Of importance in this study was the finding that with

increasing concentrations of nimesulide。the SGC一

790 l cells were inhibited in a time and dose—depen—

dent manner．Morphological studies showed that the

cells became sparse with apoptotic morphologic

changes，such as nuclear condension and fragrnenta—

tion．These findings were likewise confirmed by elec．

tron microscopy demonstrating cellular apoptotic char—

acteristics including chromatin condensation，chro—
matin crescents，nuclear fragmentation and apoptotic

bodies．Another observation in this study was that with

increasing concentrations of nimesulide，the expres—

sion of NF．KB and Bcl．2 were decreased while that of

Bax was increased．so the Bcl一2／Bax ratio was gradu—

ally decreased．

Considering the rote of NF—KB．Bcl．2 and Bax in

apoptosis，we can conclude that nimesulide suppresses

tumor growth and induces apoptosis by inhibiting

NF—KB expression．which may be related to over—ex—

pression of Bax relative to Bcl．2 expression．Multiple

studies have shown that NF—KB is involved in the regu—
lation of apoptosis，angiogenesis，and tumor cell inva-

sion．all ofwhich indicate the important role ofNF．KB

in tumorigenesis．And at the same time，the use of NF．

KB inhibitors has resulted in significant anti—tumor ef-

fects．so NF—KB may be a molecular target for tumor

therapy．This possibility should be followed—up with

further comprehensive studies．
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